
highly appreciated, and w here Whitecap-is-

is unknown. The San Miguel county
The Daily to Mexican mSOL. SRF.GELBERG WilliILL Lll GlWhite Caps should be suppressed without

much difficulty, if public sentiment wereBu NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

Oi it more or loss esteemed contem-porarie- s

are still o w i n at tlie Xmv

Mi:mcax. Let thorn ; it hurts ua not unit
pleases them.

Thehk i.i not linu'h nuwliood or cour-

age about men, who approve an assault
by a Brtorn ollik'er of tno law upon a de-

fenceless ami shackled prisoner.

Sant Post Office.

The old rtsitubltj umrt hni tit rnt
Ym, haft milled largely tc

hi ntock of

GENTS'

strongly in favor of their suppression.
The fact that Whitecapism exists there at
all Bhows that public sentimect is in some

degree at fault."
sawr armBY RAIL TO NKW MEXICO.

The activity in real estate which is re
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rtHily, por week, hv furrier
liuily, per mouth, by i an ier
Imily, per month. h mail,
j taily throe month, hy nirtil
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liflily. one ear, by tiuiii
Weekly, I'it month.
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GOODSFURNISHING

up to a fever heat. And the house con-

ferees now come in ami do just as l'ovvell

and his crowd w ish Ibeni to do, that is,
demand the continued segregation of all
arid lands until I'owcll can complete his

surveys. This will require years
and millions of money a fat job for
I'oweil and of no earthly benefit to the
present generation of settlers.

Hence we say the senate is right ;'it is

working for the immediate good of the
settler, and it isn't yet too late for the
western people to flood the house with

petitions demanding that the wishes of

the senate conferees be acceded to. Let
the people arouse themselves. New
Mexico has too much at, stake not to take
an earnest part in pursuading the mem-

bers of the house that they re in error.
Circulate the petitions nud lose no time in

getting them on to Washington.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
ported to exist in Santa Fe may be a fore-

runner of it general business awaking in
New Mexico. If this be true, it behooves

Tuk icmocratic bosses of this county,
that is several of them, are complaining
about persecution. They aro denounc-

ing the court and the juries. "No roue
ever felt the halter draw, wir.li good opin-

ion of the law.''

Denver to be looking after the New Mex
And those in need of auy article

la his line would do well

to call on him
ico trade.

A 1 KUTlSIMr KAT1CS.
New Mexico is a territory of great na

tural resources. It contains a great deal ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
of gold and silver. It is particularly rich
in copper, and it contains enormous

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS.quantities of good coal. Iron also is

( .m.y the very beet men should be sent
to the legislature ; the Republican party
must make the very best selections for

members of the 2'.)th legislative assembly.
The body will be Republican, and the
county sending Democrats will not cut.

much of a figure.
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found in some parts, and building stone
is abundant. It has several very fine

agricultural valleys, none of which are
cultivated to their full extent. If devel-

oped to the extent of its natural resources

JOHN P. VICTOKY,
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Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the Foot Hit

IFOIBt SALE.
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Attorney at Law. Office in County Court House.
Will practice in the several Courts of the Ter
rltory and the U, t) Laud Olllce at Bauto Fe.
Examluatiuu of titles to Spanish aud Mexicau

00
0" r.h;h ( 1,1

s ,,0i1. 1U. it would be capable of supporting a popu-
lation of 2,000,000 or 3,000,000.

Grants, Muies, aud other realty, carefully aud
promptly intended to. Patents for Minesi iO o i. 7 IV

uo 7 'V h oi

7 .,o s 5l.

l .X) '' oo
Kl 0 10 00'
.1" in Oc iO .'0 It is growing, although there is not the

;K. C. l'KKSTON.

A iii.AL'KMAii.iNu Democratic sheet is

slandering District Attorney Twitchell.
It is well for him. The more be is sland-

ered and lied about by that source, the
more will decent and law abiding people
respect him. Let him do bis duty fear-

lessly and let the chips fall where they
may.
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same degree of activity there that we see
in Colorado. But, even as matters stand

its trade is very valuable, and
given io an uiiHiuess uuui.u u ujui. .,i.
practice in all courts oi tne lerrirory.

Oo on i.i oo ;: on in ou b oc l oo oo
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THE CASH OF SHERIFF CHAVEZ.

Some of our Democrat friends around
here are indulging in a good deal of pica-yunis- li

and senseless talk concerning the
case against Sheriff Chavez for assault on
Frunk liorrego, when the latter was in

jail, the sherilf s prisoner and under hie

protection. They are pleased to call that
Apolitical persecution." There is not
much to be said to men, who would hold

such opinions. There is but one thing
that will change them, and that would
be, being arrested some time or another
and under the charge of an officer,
handcull'ed and in jail, and then have the
latter jump on them and assault them;
such a proceeding might change their

opinions. Nothing short of personal vio-

lence will.

RALPH K. TWITCHELL,Denver ought to improve its means of rail
Attorney at Law Spiegelberg block, Santa Fe,communication with the territory. There

is practically no means of communication
Insertion In "Komol h"iu Town" cinlllnu i

ctnistt line, each Iiim iiiou,
I'rcicrrcil loi lib lo coins j.er lino lirst insertion

ami ijeents per line eaeh isubsotineiit insertion.
i.cl-h- 1 im an il nor .iy lor lirst

MAX FKOBT,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.by rail between Denver and New Mexico,

excepting the line of the Atchison, To- -
GKO. W. KNAKBEL,

Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.

Tui! supremacy of the law above any
one man. Let its provisions be carried
out and have it understood that this is a
government of law and not of personal
violence and political partisanship, as it
was under the Democratic judges in ttiis
territory. Let just punishment be meted
out to all transgressors of the law, no

peka & Santa Fe. This does not furnish
the competition which is essential to the
lowering of rates and the prompt hand-

ling of freight.
EDWAKU I. BARTLKTT,

Lawyer. Santa Fe. New Mexico. Office over
Second National Bank.It is believed to be the intention of the

fix insertions, 7j cent- - 1'cr inch .cr uny (or next
six insertions, 0 i cuts per day lor hilbhcu.uc.ut
instrtious.

All coutiHcts iuc! bills (or mlveit iking nawe
Bionthlj.

All coiniunuicariiius iutc4iUeU lor nuDUCallou
miiitt. be accomoaiuna by the writer s name nud
address uot lur tuolicaiu.ri but as au evidence
ji ood i'aitu. ana Miuuld be addressed to the
editor. Lciicrs leriuuniK to biisiness siiouid
be addressed to Nhw jIkxicas t'nntini! Uo.

panta he, New Mexico.

.Jlhe NhW Mkxican Is the oldest news-p.ip-

in New Mexico, it Is neut to every Post
Oiluc in the 'territory and has a large aud grow-

ing circulation aiming ttte intelligent aud pro-

gressive people ol the southwest.

HKNKV t.. WALDO,If an indictment against an officer, (the Union Pacific to extend the Denver, Texas fern:.- -AWmiBT at. Law. Will Dractice in the several
chief peace ollicer of a county, sworn to & Gulf road into the Maxwell grant coun courts of the territory. Prompt attention given

to all business intrusted to ins care.protect the body and life of a prisoner at try. It is not known, however, how soon
this will be done, nor whether the proall hazards and to preserve the peace), T. F. COHWAY. 8. 8. F08-C- W. A. HAWKINS.

CON WAT. POSEY HAWKINS,for assaulting a defenseless prisoner in
. . I .1 a I . ,B allTTAt flltVposed line will be extended far enough to

bring very much of New Mexico into con A.U-ly- U1U ivVUUBClVLn an .JO ... .J... w.vj
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
I I . !... n n.n nafa PraMiU 111 nil lift:'' K9$kWi

his charge is "political persecution," the
more of that w e have, the better. It seems
to be badly needed ; in fact it seems to be

nection with this city by way of the Den
the courts of the territory.MONDAY, AUGl'ST IS. ver, Texas & Gulf.

K. A. FISKK,
very badiy needed. It is astonishing The line to which the people of Den'

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M practices in supreme aud
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining and Spanish aud Mex

that men should so far forget all manhood
and should so sink the American feeling

ver and the inhabitants of the central
part of New Mexico should give the most

matter what their position, high or low ,
rich or poor. They are equal before the
law.

Tins Denver Times of the 14th instant
says :

"The Democratic members of the house
committee on territories, at a meeting of

that body held yesterday, opposed and
defeated a motion to take up the bill
for an enabling act for New Mexico. This
settles the question of New Mexico's ad-

mission for this session. The only reason
for the action of the Democrats was the
fear that the Democratic prospects of car-

rying New Mexico in case she became a
state were not as good as they might be.''

That means, and proves conclusively,
that the Democrats in congress, as ever,
are opposed to any and everything, that
might benefit New Mexico.

ican land grant litigation.of justice ami fairness as to defend such attention in this connection is the Den
T. B. CATBON. J. H. SNAEBBL T. W. CLANCY,ouiluct on the part of an ollicer. As we ver & Rio Grande. Steps should he

CJTRON. KNAIKKL ii CLANCY.
taken to induce that company, If possi IHnmnvB at T.nw ftnrt Anlinltnrfl In ChftUCerV.have said, thetmly way to convince such

men, is to give them a dose of that sort ble, to extend its line into New Mexico, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the firm will be
at all times in Santa Fe.of medicine, and they would then not and to develop a system there somewhat

similar to the one it owns in Colorado.sing so laud.

A convention of the Republican parly
is hereby called to meet at the city of Al-

buquerque on the RJth day of September,
to nominate a delegate to represent

the territory in the Til'd congress of the

United states.

The several comities of the territory are

entitled to representation as follows:

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SUR
Not only w as the sheriff's proceeding VEYORS.

in this case in the highest degree unlaw' WILLIAM WHITE,

It is no idle dream to say that this could
be done. New Mexico is an easy coun-

try in w hich to build a railroad, and it
has many prosperous towns which would

supply a second road with a great deal

U. S. Deputy Surveyor and U. R. Deputy Mineralfill, reprehensible aud detrimental to the
public good, but it was aggravated by the
fact, that the prisoner was then under his

purveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes

information relative to Spanish aud Mexicau
laud grants. Offices in Kitsch uer Block, second
floor, Santa Fe. N. M

llelCK'- -UelcCount's,
hcnuiliili

s. Count's
12 J nan
0 Snu Miuuel largo for protection against any and all of business, notwithstanding the Santa

tft km trrttmf of the prairies and valley between Raton and Bprtaapa
e bumiri'ii miles of large irrigating: canal have been bolt,an is oonrw of tvnmtruotion, with water for 75,000 aores of mm,

Thane land wit h perpetual water rights will be Bold cheap and on tke MS?tou f iesj aunual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In to the above there are 1,400,000 acrot el Uk4 fat

Ml, eoBP.ittin mainly of agricultural lands.
Th climate if nnsrirpaxBed, and alfalfa, grain aad trait ol al Uaaa

grew to fr'e t;;;ii and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad aud the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad mm

Ikia propei-ty-
, and other roads will soon follow.

Thoae wtahinp: to view the an da can secure special rates oat tb ratV
nada, and will hava a rebate also en the same ii the; should buy 100 asm
or nor of land

Warranty Beedo Given.
Im toll pRrticiiltm apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

17

assaults, aud that the solemn oath of office Fe company has its lines in most of those

It appears from the official records,
that the collector of Santa Fe county,
Sheriff Frank Chaves, is charged with
the following amounts for the year LSStl:

Delinquent taxes, $12,737 .20 fr licenses,
$3,l!l0 ; for taxes 1SS9, $20,4iti.!i3. These

the sherilf had taken required of him places.

Colfax
lioua Ann
(i run t
Lincoln
Mora
Kio Anibu

Two ol w hu ll

Santa e.
7 0
7 Socorro 'J

6 'laos 7

0 Yniolieiii 7

ilil cionc 1'iom the proposed

D. W. MANLEY,

DENTIST.
Oyer CM. Creamer's Drng Store.

jnite a different performanceof duty than
Duuinq the Democratic administrationthe one he indulged in.

OFFICE HOURS, - 0 to 13, to 4The plea of guilty was a wise proceedcharges are those of the territory against
ing on the part of the defendant ; for the

from 188S to 1889, the expenses of the

territorial prison amounted to $52,000 per
annum. During the first year under a

Republican regime, from March 4, 1889,

facts that would have been brought out
at the trial would make the case look JNO. HAMPEL,
very black indeed.

to March 4, 1890, the expenses, with the fSTIElW MEXICOFin, Tar and GravelWhatever punishment be assessed, the
moral effect of the proceeding will be an same number of prisoners, were $29,000,
excellent one. It is about time that it It is plain to any person who can read

PLUMBING M GAS HUNG,were established that, law rules in this
and understand that the management

country and not the petty tyranny of
under the Democratic administration was Co.Irewinithe Ph. lang

Lowest prices and flrst ol work.

LOWER 'FRISCO ST., HANT FE N.Mdishonest, and the management under a

Republican administration is honest, Proprietors of tb

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,That is all.

county ol nud two nun the proposci
county of chines.

County committees are requested to

make all proper arrangements for the

holding of county conventions and the
selection oi delegates.

Under existing rule alternates are not

allowed, and proxies can not be recog-

nized unless held by a resident of the
same county as the delegate for whom
the holder of the proxy acts.

County conventions will be composed
of delegates chosen at precinct mass meet-

ings.
Where no county committee exists the

members of the territorial committee will

perform the duties of the county com-

mittee.
County conventions should not be held

later than August b'O, lS'.K).

The chairman and secretary of county
conventions will certify a list of delegates
to the territorial convention, and mail
same to the secretary of the executive
committee at Santa l"e not later than
September 2. r

County conventions are charged with
the proper organization of the party in
the several counties, and specially to see
that an etlicient county committee ia

selected, and that a chairman is appointed
for every precinct. S. Ji. Axtki.i,,

Chair'n liep. Ter. Com.
L. A. Iltoiibs, Secretary.
Santa Ke, '. M., Aug. .11, 1H!).

DKNVRK, i'Ol.O.
During three and a halt years of the

the collector. There appears to his credit
the sum of if9.8!)S.90 paid over on Feb-

ruary 12 last. The law clearly directs
that the collector shall pay over to the
territorial treasurer all funds in his poses-sio-

u

on the 10th of each mouth. From
the ollicial records it appears that no

money has been paid over since February.
Has noue been collected? Has any been
collected? If so, why is it not paid over
as the law directs? Pertinent questions
these at this time specially.

Tuk bosses and county boodlers, who
are running the Democratic party in this

county, are assailing District Attorney
Twitchell because he is making a deter-

mined effort to have the cowardly and

bloody murder of Faustin Ortiz investi-

gated, and because his endeavor so to do

has so far cost the territory a few hun-

dred dollars in witness fees. District At-

torney Twitchell will receive the com-

mendation of all good and
citizens in his course. For the other class
he need not care. He is not in office for

the purpose of making friends with law

breakers, lie is in office representing
the people in the matter of investigating

J. W. OLINGER.
Undertaker-:-and-- i- EmbaimeK

Cor. Water and Dun G uar Sts.,

Ross boodle administration of the terri

torial penitentiary there was received

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOL.PM J. ZATiG, Cen'l Mangr.

CELEB HATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local Agent, B. II AN LET.

few officials clothed with temporary au-

thority and who abuse such authority.
There has been too much of this sort of

business under the late Democratic ad-

ministration.
It is, however, a reproach on this com-

munity that men can be found who will

approve such conduct on the part of an
ollicer and who assert and call a lawful

prosecution of such au outrageous case of

"political persecution." We make no
bones about it. There is devilish little
American manhood about such a crowd.

We are treating this case in a fair, just
and open manner, but desire it distinctly
understood that if harsher words are re-

quired they will be said, and that in a
manner that will count.

from the labor of convicts and the feeding
of United States prisoners the sura of

$7,500. During the first twelve months

of the present Republican administration

from March 4 1889, to March 4 1890,

(there being about the same number of

prisoners in the institution year per year,

SIMON FILCER

Contractor & Buier.
Cabinet Slaking- of all kinds, and repair-

ing done promptly and in a first class man-

ner; filing and repairing saws.

Shop, four doors below Schnepple's,

from 1885 to 1890) there was received the

amount of $8,000, from the same source
THE DENVER BEPUBLICAK COMMENTS

ON NEW MEXICO AFFAIRS. Facts ar facts and these facts mean that
crime, bringing the perpetrators thereof

JOHH BAY.

Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

Collection of Rents and Aoooantn.

NOTAItV I'UrJLIC. TYI'BWmTKH.
PROPERTY FOB SALE OR ELZEnSTT

to light and punishment. Let him do his

duty honestly and fearlessly, as he has
started out to do.

on 'Frisco Street

the present administration of the terri-

torial prison is honest and economical

and efficient, and that the Democratic

administration under v. Ross was

REPUBICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A convention of the Republican party
of the county of Santa Fe is hereby called
to meet at the court house in the city of

Santa Fe at 11 o'clock a. m. on Monday,
the 2d day of September, 1800, for the
niimose of selecting eight delegates to

THE SENATE IS KIQHT.

As was to be feared the senate and

BTATKHOOD FO KUW MEXICO.

"None of the friends of New Mexico
need object to the postponement of the
bill for an enabling act in behalf of that

territory. In the meantime a constitu-

tional convention will be formed, the
work of which will probably be satisfac-

tory to a majority of the people. The
constitution will likely be adopted. But

dishonest, extravagant and inefficient.
Kant Side of !'!.. 8 AWT A FB, N. Itt.house conferees have struck a snag and

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL

Gives the highest efficiency ot any wheel

in the world.
come to a square halt on the arid lands act

renreHent the county ot Sania Fe at the For nearly a month the sundry civil ap

propriation bill has been hung up, and
lieware of Imitations, there Is Only One

any agreemeut seems now a long way off.
it is exceedingly doubtful if the constitu-
tion fiumed last year would be acceptable

Republican territorial convention to be
held at Albuquerque on the 13th day of

September, 1HH0, for the purpose of nomi-

nating a candidate lor delegate to the
52d congress of the United States.

1 lie precincts will be entitled to the
following representation :

This is most unfortunate in view of the
vital interests of the arid region's settlers

to the majority of the voters. It is proba-
ble that an act for the admission of New

Tub people of New Mexico must not

forget that under the Ross boodle admin-

istration, from 1885 to 1889, when this

territory was cursed with corrupt judges
and dishonest federal and territorial court

officials, the cost of running the courts

was $160,000 per year; the people must

not forget that, owing to wise and bene

ficial legislation passed by a Republican

legislature over the veto of that boodle

governor, put into office by Grover Cleve

which this bill involves. The senate is
Mexico into the union will be passed

certainly right in its demand for the repealDels

Marble and Granite
'

MONUMENTS
Of (be Most Artistic Designs

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

HI OUWS UNDERTAKING HOUSE.

of the act of October 2, 1888. It is posiNo. 10 Dolores.No. 1 J'ojoHiiUC.
next winter, and there is a fair prospect
that New Mexico will be a state before
the final adjournment of the present con

No. (iolilcu.
No 1 (. unoncito
Nn.i:',-0lori- eln ..
No. h- i- chiniayo
No l.'i snnta cruz.
No
No.
No. is I. u liujada

No. 'J K'suqllc
No. X I'pp'r salittl t'o
No 4 l.ow'r Siititii f'o
No fi A j.'ua ia.
fi'o.ti cieneDa
N'o.7 Cerrill'is.
N'o.fi ' alis'eo
No. '.I Shu Jldcfouo.

gress."
TUK HAN MIUL'KL COUNTY WHITE CAPS.

land, and owing to a jusi and honest ad'

ministration of the courts, thb entire ex

"The White Caps in the vicinity of Las

Vegas, N. M., are still perpetrating their

outrages. It is time for the better element

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

ANTONIO WINDSOR

CLOSE FIGURING!

MODERN METHODS!

SKILLED MECHANICS!

in New Mexico to put a stop to this thing.
Whitecapism can not be allowed to con

tive folly to charge that the welfare of

either irrigation monopolies or land spec-

ulators is responsible for the position they
have taken. Should private capital locate
reservoir sites and demand from settlers
exorbitant water rentals, they could

readily be held in check by local legisla-
tive enactment. On the other hand the
contention of the house is wrong, in

every sense opposed to the interests of the

people of the west. Powell and his lobby
have related exaggerated stories to the
innocents in the house in reference to

the conditions prevailing throughout the
west, hinting at "powerful corporations,"
"giant water monopolies," and the like

until they have worked the representatives

pense of their administration for the first

twelve months of the present Republican

regime, amounted to only $60,000, in

which sum there is included an estimate
Helphcnstcin Hotel!

A. IIKLPHENSTKIN, I'm.
tinue there much longer without its
causing great injury to New Mexico. The

The Greatest Mechanical Achievement of
Modern Times,

More Than 700 in Use in All Parts or the
World.

Good for any head above 20 fee and adapted to
every variety of servioe.

PELTON WATER MOTORS.

Varying from the fraction of one Bp to 12 and 16
horse power.

Inclosed in iron cases and ready for pipe con
nectlons.

Onequaled for all kinds of light running
machinery.

Warranted to develop a given amount of
power with one-ha- lf the water required by any
other. Send for circulars. Address

The Pelton Water Wheel Co
121 and 123 Main St.. San Francisco, Cal.

Precinct conventions will beheld in the
several precincts on Wednesday the 27th

day of August, lH'.H), at 3 p. in.
The president and secretary of each

precinct convention will at once report
names of delegates chosen to the chair-
man of the Republican county committee
at Santa Fe.

The chairman of each precinct conven-
tion will call tliH precinct convention to
order. Due notice of time and place of

meetings should be given by each pre-
cinct chairman. C. M. Cunkmn.

Chairman, Rep. Co. Com.
Wm. M. BiiutiKK, Secretary.

territory should seek to establish a reput Tuns, New Mexico.ol i deficiency in the pay of jurors, etc.
tion for law and order. If it acquires a of about $10,000; this means that under
reputation for disorder, emigrants willjnot
make their homes within its boundaries Visitors will find this hotel to be thoroughly

Special attention given commercial
men.

the Democratic administration the people
of New Mexico were systematically and

constantly robbed by corrupt judges and

Plans and Specifications farntjherl an p

plication. Correspondence solicited.

Santa N. M.Lower 'Frisco Street. Fe,

They will shun it. They will turn to other

parts of the west, where law and order are Trannportntlou to or from Embuilo teaijrdishonest court officials.

COS VALLEY!THE
TGREA UIT BELT of NEW MEXICO !

Miles Hearer all Eastern Markets than California.1 000
Tli pi fanal system r.r the PECOS IISKIOATION AND IMPKOVEMENT COMPANY covers 300,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY. The land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN and

enteraWe at tlm ;v'inm nt price, of

si.25 ::: one dollar and twenty-fiv-e cents pek acre! $1.25
Kiti r im.l lvcrt Act, Timber Culture, Pre-empli- or lloiiienteii'l Laws. The soil is a rich, chocolate-colore- d; sandy loam, iioin six to twenty feet deep, underlaid by lime-ston- e. In fact it is a lime-sto- ne region
TTNSUKl'A i 1MCIIN ESS hy the famous Cumberland Valley. With an altitude of 3,500 feet above sea level, it lias A CLIMATE WONDERFULLY EQUABLE' AND HEALTHY ! No snows; no Northers; no
dampness; " mil i'i:i; i onumirition t TTHE. mid ABUNDANT WATER; so'l here produces live cuttings of nlfnifa the ienr. an1 two erons of v'ratn; wheat, oats and bnrlcy beinpf harvested in June and corn then planted
on the same laud i.ciu- - cut in tut Aum.uu. For further p.utlculars, address, "THE PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Eddy, Eddy County, New Mexico.


